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PACE FOUR

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN lNORPKNORNT NKWSPAPKK

PUUIAHHUD r.VKIlY AI'TKIINOON
KXC1SPT HUNDAY BY THIS
MEDORD l'ltlNTlNO CO.

Office Mull Tribune UulldlnB,
North Kir streot; tolcplnmt 76.

The Democratic Tlm, Th Medford
Unu, Tlie Attyuoru m nun o, ine nouiu
rn OroBonlttiiTIm Ashland Tribune.

BUBSCB1PTIOK KATES
On rear, by inn.lt .15.00
lino monwi, oy mii, -.-.-- .tu
Per month, delivered by cnrrler Id

Mntford, Phoenix, JacksonvllU
ami Central I'lilnt .CO

riaturdny only, by mall, per yoar J.00
Weekly, tier ycnr -- ... 1.50

Official Paper of th City of Hertford
Official Paper of Jackson County.

(entered n sccrmcl-clfis- s matter At
Hertford, Oregon, under the act of Marcb
I, 1879.

Sworn Clrtulntlon for 1914. 2EI1.

Full leased wlro Associated Press dis-
patches,

J.

Subscribers rnlllnji to recelro
papora promptly, phono Ctrcu- -

latlon Managor at 25011.
,

HONG KONG KOLUM

Minn with smallpox enn at least
glvoo clcdllors something when they
call.

Kunny -- grncory man no sollo nny-wlltho-ut

firs! giving It n weigh.

KH II & Kit!)
Florins,

Kalamazoo, Mich.

Ilnthlinuso or Saloon?
(From tho Kewnnoo, III., Stnr-Cour-lo-

Kor , HoiSt" KIvo room houho on
South Main Hticct,

In Knglutiil
"Oh, mother, how I wIhIi I wan an

angel!"
"Darling, whnt inaliCH yon Kay

thatT"
"Oh because then, molhor, I could

drop homuB on tho (Ioniums! "

i
Fat Officer (to mortorlst) Slop!

Yon won't pans this crossing unions
yon drive over my dead body!

Motorist Very woll, my man!
we'll stop. Wo'vo done enough hill
climbing today!

When Will tint War Kiitl'.'
Hero In a coincidence In flguiOH.

Take tho two yearn ot tho
Prussian war and add them to-

gether:
1870
IN7I

117 II
Thjj riRiirotliiiH obtained give ou

tin duration of tho war, for It be-

gan on tho !trd of tho seventh mouth
of lb"0 and ondnd on tho tth of tho
first month or 1871. Thou ndd tho
two years of tho prosunt war:

lllll .
mm

8S2U
It I truo, tho war did coiniuoneo

on tho iird of tho eighth month of
1911. If tho thing worlu out prop-
erly tho war shoulil thoroforo end on
tho 2nd of tho ninth mouth of thin
oar. Tld HUft.

Tlioy IViiully ,iv
(from tho Sterling. 111., BtamUrd.)

On FrldH)- - of Ibis wtwk tho lS-ho-

handicap contoat of both the mnu
ami thu wnuion Mill I hell ul tho
(ltlU erounda,

Tt" W$f to I'm It

This l liou-'Johnii-) wrote hi com-

position In Uto puhlle arhool ciw:
"Tlio cow U a good iinliual 8ku

tint two horn, utul two px'k, and
; n milk mIikIi ' .mil n ill Ink

Jlte .,- - toi ! . I i -. hi 1

1 it h, i iit , ul nint
tt o

I 1 I ) V t i ur sa

m

MEDFORD MAID

LYNCHING OF

TJ1H lynching of Loo M. Frank has sent Mhivcr of
through the nation outside of the south, It has

focused the attention of the world upon the silent change
that war. reconstruction and subsequent commercializa
tion have "worked in perversion of the old ideals of the
once chivalrous south.

The dastardly deed shows that the section that tol-

erates lawlessness, breeds lawlessness and that brutal and
inhuman practices brutalize and inhunianize those tolerat-
ing them.

There are no extenuating circumstances attending the
Frank lynching. It was not done in hot blood to satisfy
outraged sentiment. It was a cold-blood- ed conspiracy to
murder a helpless prisoner, who was paying the greatest
penalty the law imposes for crime. The lynching was a
crime of the Italian vendetta order and typifies the chiv-
alry of the Kit Klux Klan and tho night-ride- r, whose brav-
ery consists in cowardly assassination, by masked bands,
of the helpless.

The south has not kept pace with the growth of the na-
tion. The unbridled prejudices of ignorance run riot. f
a negro is suspected, he is burned alive without a hearing.
If he is legally executed, the affair is made a public holi-
day and excursions bring thousands to gloat over the pub-
lic gallows and the dyiiuj contortions of the victim. Any
attempt to punish the cowardly perpetrators of dastardly
crimes results in death by night-rider- s of the informers.

The soutji is the most backward portion of the ITilited
States. Here are the greatest'numher of illiterates. Here
still exist the racial prejudices, intolerance and bigotry
that always accompany ignorance. Education is neglected,
child labor legalized and human progress overlooked.

It is true the south is handicapped by the negro problem
but the white is as much neglected as the negro per-

haps more. The poor whites of the hills still lead the prim-
itive life their ancestors lived a century ago and their
children are either slaving in the mills ortoiling in isolated
ignorance on the farm.

The boasted material progress of the new south consists
in the building up of industries and resultant cities in-

dustries that, utilizing cheap labor, exploit the people and
create a new wealthy class, but do not look after the wel-
fare of the toilers, whose condition has grown worse rather
than better, industries that frown upon education because
it a for betterment that industrial

higher
murderers be punished. be
to identity easily

discoverable. Moreover, sentiment
applauds

ignorance
and are for

"HYPOCRITES"

STAR TUESDAY

"Hypocrites" will bo shown at tho
Star Theater and

August 111 and Septombor 1. Tho
play opens with nn pro-

logue, tho Inspired work ot
nn cScotlc monk In his labors to pro-duc- o

a porfect ot Truth, but
upon tho stntuo, tho

and more spirits of tho
mob nro unable to sou Its true beau-
ty and purity, and nolsto tho
and him.

Then comes the piny proper,
tho monk as tho zcaloiiH but

uunpproo'atcil mlubdcr, tho
but and
of a tho

same people who stoned tho monk In
tho

Aftor tho minister,
realizing that hit messago has not

Its work, slukB Into n
dream, during his ac-

companied by Truth, with her mir-

ror, visit various sceuim of tho
seeing In this wonderful mirror thu
real actions of tho

Mlis Margaret Kdwards, who Is not
only an aetross of drnmatle ability
and grace, hut Is known as tho
most perfectly girl on the

appears as and
as she always appears as a vision, she
Is every opportunity to

her wondrous grace and bounty.
Lack of space prevents tho sopnrato
mention of tho other starm In the
vast.

KTimwurs rirmxes
ti miles from Calif.,,

good for rheumatism, stomach
hie, and skin dlsensc, $2 pur
wtjuk (or tout, board and hatjj;'

A beautiful ground, good
trout trtinm, Lllniato, alti-
tude I0U0 foot. Qttimior are wol- -

como.
,

P
Mall ewdtor bug to meet jou. ;

S . C Lloyd, ,

Ifiilgtwood, i

Hi TO KT!fi K'K KUO.M H.UU.K
I'OINT TO AM)

Tr3 undorslgned will lonvo Frank
I,r ' cMifoctlonory ovory day or- -

it ; ttilay for Medford with his
! f. l oclook p. in., arriving at 3

lp. n I r tve Nnsh tiotol, at
arr.vo at Uaglo Point at 615pm,
rarl ot the la

led S. II. UAUNIBII,
tinglo Or....ii - ' " ,am -' - ' : 'J

John Perl
UNDERTAKER

1 rtj
H H

I'lionc M 47 anil 47Ja

TRIBUNE,

FRANK

0.&C. GRANT LOSES

E

HOSKHUHU, Aug. III). -- Tinier a
decision just handed down by the fed-o-

land office, the Grunts l'nxs
Marble and l.imo ccoinpauy wins n
victory over the Oregon &

Ituilrond company for the
lime deposit in the creek dis-

trict. The involved wuh nil
of heetiun 10, !I7, itnd was
filed on by the flrauts 1'um Marble
and Lime company under a mineral
application, it was within the

of the laud to the
0. & C. Kuilroad company, hut was
uuxitrvoyed '""1 patent hud not ,i;l

ami Ihe company
the application, alleging: that the laud
wns in con-taiuin-

no minerals in appreciable
or pa.Viug (inutilities, except that in
one pottion Iheic is a ilcpo-.i- t of lime
stone. The
that the section wns aluablc
turagc ami for lis wood and Umber,
which it appraised at lU,7o$..V, and
contested the mineral "upplieulion of
tho maihle and linn),

INTKIIUIIIIAN CAU CO.
Tlntf Tnblo

I.eavo dally except Sun-
day for Talent nnd I'hoeuU
at S a. in., ;VlB, 3:00 nnd 5:1ft and
H:IB P. ii. (Saturday nt 11:10 p.
in.) jonve nt S.00 nnd 11:00
a. m., 1:00, 6:00 nnd 9:30 p. m.

'jOavo Ashland dally except Sunday
nt 9:00 n. in, 12 SO, 4:30 nnd
7:00 p. in, and Sunday at 10:00 a.

til. IS noon, 4 "0, G nnd 10:30 p. m.

demand leads to
unrest and wages.

Flunk's will not There will
no attempt punish them, though their is

public in tho south
the act which speaks louder than words of what

isolation, and industrial exploitation have done
doing the new south.

AT

Tuesday Wednes-
day,

allegorical
showing

image
unveiling gros-

ser material

monk
kill

Hhowlng
evil-minde- d,

smug self-satisfi-

members congregation being

prologue.
service, tho

which body,

story,

characters.

dooloped
stage, Naked Truth,"

afforded in-

hibit

Kdgowood,
trotf.

ltntes

camping
dollghtful

California,

MltDI'Oltl) HACK

Meuioru,

traffic solicit

Point,

A.
Aistsnt

lAaabjUaee ticnlr OoroB.T

LEO

OF

California
valuable

Cheney
property
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pri-
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issued, protested
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2:30,
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FRENCH AVIATOR MILITARY COURT BRWUKI lUILtKu EliiS
FORCED TORETURN PROBES CHARGES IN SECURES 8-HO-

UR
DAY Qi

FOR INTERNMENT

PARIS, Aug. 30. Kugono Gilbert,
tho French aviator whoso return to
Switzerland after his escape from In-

ternment In that, country was cd

by tho Frencli government, ar-

rived In IJcrno yesterday, escorted by
Captain Dufour of tho Swiss army,
according to a llavus News agency
despatch today from Dome. Tho
aviator whoso recent escape was said
to have been effected nftcr lie had
withdrawn his promlso not to try to
get away, was received by tho Swiss
staff and Informed that ho was con
sidered as nn officer interned with-
out having given his word ot honor,

Gilbert arrived this morning at
tho vlllngo ot Hospcnthnl, where he
was Interned nncw.

All tho Swiss papers, tho despatch
states, declare that a most excellent
Impresnlon hns boon created In Swit-

zerland by tho return of Gilbert.
Dr. Lardy, (he Swiss minister to

Franco, cnlled on Minister of War
Mlllerand today to prosent "tho
thnnhs of tho Swiss government for
tho courteous and chivalrous deci
sion tnkon by tho French government
concerning Second Lieutenant Avia-

tor Gilbert."
It Iuih developed that Gilbert, be-

fore escaping, had written a letter
to the Swiss gcnoral staff withdraw-
ing his word ot honor that ho would
no nttompt to escape Tho letter
was received several hours before tho
nttompt wns njnde, but was loft

at army hondtiunrtorfl and
tho goneral staff mnlntnlns that Gi-

lbert had not been released from his
word of honor.

SHORTAGE DUE TO RAINS

TOPKKA, Kan., Aug. 30. J. C.

Mohlcr, secrotnry of tho state board
of agriculture, In his report Issued to-tl-

cstlmatod tho Kansas wheat
yield Tor this year at OS.090,000
bushels, ns against nn estlmnto of
1 in,700,000 bushels In July, and
i:is,700,ooo In June

Continued ralna that mndo lo

tho harvesting of the Kansas
wheat were hold responsible for tho
big loss In tho state's crop produc-

tion.
Corn conditions nro unchanged,

tho roport continuing to estimate tho
yield at 119,482,000 as against a
yield of 87,338,272 In 1914. Tho
yield of oats Is. estimated nt 3.1,000,-00- 0

bushels ns against nn estimated
ylold in tho July report of 39,000,000
bushols.

FOR EIGHT NATIONS

Aug 30 Ambas-nado- r

Morgeuthau nt Constantinople
lias taken over tho diplomatic Inter-
ests of Italy, Itussla nnd Montenegro.
Those added for tho
United Status, cabled to tho stnto de-p- a

Anient toibi, niaKe this govern-
ment dlpomatlo agent nt tho I'orto
for eight Kuropoan countries.

NOT1CK.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply to tho city
council of tho city of Medfonl, Ore-

gon, nt its next regular mooting, Sep-

tember 7th, 19 1C, for a llcenso to
sell malt, tluotis nnd splrttous li-

quors nt his plnco ot business, No.
fi.1 N. Fiont street, Medford, Oregon,
to December 3 1st, 1915.

Dated Augtmt 23rd, 1915.
II. S. UAUCLIFF.

STARTheatre
TODAY ONLY

JESSE L. LASKY in ass.ni.if.111 with
DAVID ., . . Us

The WORLD INTERNATIONAL STAR

EDITH WYNNE MATHISON
In ji jiictunation of Davul Hihist'ii's jrv,vt niotliTii

(lonipstic mastoriiioco

THE GOVERNOR'S LADY
Hy Alice lu'jullcx.

Tho wtinflci'fiilly and inoviii"; story if
nn man and a linnii'lnvhitf wift, showing
how tin- - strrliiitf itialitii's nt Inif womanhood
triumph put all temptations,

"HYPOCRITES"
Tuesday and AWdnesday, Aug. 1.

ORISON. MONDAY, AUGUST

uinurcvrrD

WASHINGTON,

responsibilities

BELASCO
FAMOUS

Anicvifnii

sniathfti- -

iinihititms

Coming :MSopt.

COLORADO SHE
OKNVEIt, Aug. 30. Tho military

court ot Inquiry appointed by Gov-

ernor George A. Carlson to Investi-
gate charges against Adjutant Gen-

eral John Chase and other officers
ot the National Guard of Colorado,
resumed taking of testimony behind
closed doors today. Tho "court con-

sists of Major E. J. Houghton, Cap-

tain W. P. Horsey and Captain Ilonry
?!. Plngrco.

It was stated that a partial report
mlsht bo submitted tp tho governor
before tho close ot tho day, although
thoro was little prospect thnt tho
court would complete its work by
thnt time.

Tho appointment of tho court of
inquiry wns tho culmination of pub-

lic nnd, secret charges against tho ad-

jutant gonoral nnd other oftlcora of
tho mllltla, growing largely out of
the military administration during
the recent strlko of coal miners. Pub.
Ilshed statements recently declared
that certain departments ot tho fed-

eral government were investigating
the charges. A detective agency nlso
whs said to 1.6 working on tho cnBO.

Saturday night, a fow hourB ut-

ter itn nppolntmcnt by tho governor,
tho court of Inquiry seized n Inrgo
number of letters from the flics of
tho detective agency's offlco. Thoso
letters, according to membors ot tho
court, Indlcnted that tho detective
agency had been employed by tho
United Mine Workers to discourage
enlistments in tho National Guard,
nnd for other secret purposes con-

nected with prosecutions growing out
of tho conl strlko. Officers ot trio
United Mlno Workers denied thnt
they had employed detectives to
prevent mllltla enlistments.

BIG CHIEF BENDER
RELEASED BY FEDERALS

HALTIMOHK, Aug. HO. Tlie un-

conditional release of Pitcher Chief
Bender wns announced today by the
management of the Hulthnorc Federal
Icagtio club. Hcntler wns formerly
with the Philadelphia Americans nnd
for yeni-- ranked ns one of tho most
famous pitchers in the gnme.

MARKET REPORT I

--f
I'rlcoti 1'itia by pcitiers

KCKIS J.-ic.

HUTTKR Dairy, two pounds 50e.
POTATOES New, $1.00.
ONIONS lijo per lb.
HONEY 12co per lb.
CIDRR 25c.
l'OKK 8S)8o.
HEKF Dllc.
LARD 10c.
IMCON Klmlho.
SHOULDERS 12'c.
HAM-l- u'c.

IiUTTKIl FAT --28c.
HUTTER --Wholesale, 28c.

TiltMioca
HOGS Alive, tic.
STEERS Alive, .'ic.

COWS- - Alive, .7u-Uv- .

VEAL-Duvse- il, l0? Ik'.
Llo Poultry

HENS Large, over 4 lbs., tic;
small, 10c; old roobtors, tio; broil-

ers, IV i t 2 lb, lie; ocr 2 lbs.
13c.

DUCKS Fat, 8c.
TURKEYS, Klu.
llELOIAN HARES, S to Co.

liny nurt Grain
(Hiivini Prices.)

WHEAT 80e bushel.
OATS W.i ton.
HAY-Altn- lfn, .n ton; gtaiu, $11.
HA It LEY- - Whole .3.

M IE PAY

mtlDGEPOIlT, Conn., Ang. 30.
Many hundrods of factory workers
whg had been on strike recently, re
turned to their accustomed tasks to
day, their differences with employ
ers over hours and compensation
having been adjusted. In nearly
every Instance tho workers liavo en
torod upon tho eight-ho- ur schedule,
without a reduction in wages.

A conference will begin today to
discuss the question ot ordering n
general strlko against the Komlngton
Arms and Ammunition company bo- -

causo of alleged discrimination
hgnlnst workers In ono trndo nnd
tho discharge ot four men who served
on a shop committee.

While tho conforonco will deal
specifically with tho alleged griev
ances at the Hcmlngton plant, plnns
for tho campaigns for nn eight-hou- r

day to be opened in Now Haven this
week, and Inter nt Watcrbury nnd
Hartford also will bo considered.

Tho alleged grievances nt tho Kom-

lngton plant rclnto to the polishers,
who claim they were promised nn
ndvance In wnges, but that when tho
eight-hou- r schedulo wns adopted
their wages were decreased.

Tho number of plants at which
there aro strikes today number 13.

DOUGLAS FOREST .

Ti

JtOSKIU'HG, Or., Ah. 30. Forest
fires in Douglas county nrc now un-

der control, uecordintr to Fire Wnr-de- n

Lauder, who returned hero today
from the rural districts. Tho most
disastrous conflagration of tho year
swept over n comparntively Kinnll
uren oust of Roscbuty, hut destroyed
valuable timber nnd grain fields. Eli-

nor fires are still humiiifj on tho Cnl-npoo- iu

nnd Dinpqun rivers, nnd in
tho vicinity of Myrtle Creek.

AID THE KIDNEYS

Mclfoiil Suffers Should Take No
Further Jtlsk

Why will pooplo contlnuo to suffer
tho agonies of kldnoy complaint,
backache, urinary dlsordors, lame-
ness, hendnches, languor why nllow
themselves to become chronic In-

valids, whon a tested remedy is of-

fered them?
Donn's Kldnoy I'HIs liavo boon

usotl In kldnoy trouble over BO years,
hnvo boon tested In thousands ot
cases,

If you liavo any, even ono, of tho
symptoms of kidney diseases, net
now, for gravel, dropsy or Dright's
dlsenso may sot in and mnko neglect
dangerous. Can Medford residents
demand more convincing proof of
merit than tho following:

Ezra Arnold, Applegate road, Jack-
sonville, Ore, Boys: "My back both-

ered me for tlvo or six months. I

had a dull pain through my kidneys
nnd tho kidney action becamo very
Irrogulnr. I had to get up nt night
on that account. I was told to try
Donn's Kidney Pills and did so with
tlno results. They soon rid mo of
all tho ailments. My kidneys liavo
bothored mo very llttlo slnco."

Prlco r0c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kldnoy romody
get Donn's Kidney Pills tho sanio
that Mr. Arnold had. Foster-M- il

burn Co., Props., Huffnlo, N. Y.

Adv.

Medford's
Leading TheatreUfe PAGE

Cool, Comfortable, AVoll Ventilated

.MONDAY and TCKSDAY

Knickerbocker Star Feature

MARY NASH
The well known lro;uha Star ujpfiho Lure" and
"The Woman," supported bv JlatynrSFe(iref,roi' in

"The Tides of Time"
A Dramatic ami Interesting Modern Drama

ANITA STEWART and EARLE WILLIAMS

In the Serial Beautiful
"THE tiODDKSS"

Eighth Chapter, Two Parte
Kaleni Comcdv

"THE HYPNOTIC MONKEY"

Coming Wednesday and Thursday: Mario Gondii's
Immortal Story "WORMWOOD" With an All-Sta- r Cast

ST HELEN'S HAI.fi, POltTLANI),
OKKGON

Dloccsnn Hoarding and Day School

for girls under tho caro ot Tho Sla-

ters ot St. John llaptlst. Forty-Sov-en- th

year begins Sept. IB. For cat-

alogue address, Tho Sister Superior.

Deep Well Drilling
Oil, gns, and wnlcr wells, 12, 13,

ll-lnc- h to 1500 foot. For prices sco
. .1. STKVJ-JNH- ,

238 North Central

EGGS 30c
A year ago Eggs wcro selling for

20c per dozen. Today they nro sell-

ing at 30c. What will bo the prlco

thrco months hence. With wheat
selling at 80c per bushol nnd other
foetlB selling much less thnn a year
ago.

Why not liavo somo lnylng pullets
Tor tho winter. Wo liavo them for
salo.

Medford Poultry & Egg Co.

Phono W.l

Positively the Only

Big Show Coming

This Year

MEDFORD rt
Thursday, Sept.

ONIY REAl WllD ANIMAL CIRCUS I" CARltl

6.0,
Lion
Tigers
Leopards
".. .. i1JGrizily OA N Oil

Browne ftJFRICAN LIONS ZH
Black INONKAC- T-

Polae i Triumph et M.rv.lout W1I

Beari Aiilmil Training 9

.550 Cducatlonat.Aliiutlnc
World's' 65 Jhrllllns Animal
Premium nciiana resiurst
Horses

Pontyy
Clcphinti

nd W9Z
CtmelJ t SENSATIONAL: WILD
Zcbrax ANIMALFEATURES
Geali
Hyenai

and JlOO TRAINERS
Sea Ltom
Monkcya 2 Ptrtirminen Daily, Z tti S M
Ouranc-- I I Doirt Opin at 1 and 7 P.M.
Outangsl
Etc
OneanActoi

Evtrjr New Free Parade at 10:30

MOTORISTS
Do you know tho

HOADS of

OREGON
CALIFORNIA

WASHINGTON and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Thoy are all in tho now

ROAD BOOK

You should have ono.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

KT. 7ZT. N

noni" school
(For Boys)

21 miles south of San Francises
IWI'i tlno riv. fr Hf twtM wk.

ItKMCll'ui .ii. .li rik.,twmom r--. m n.. 4.
.

t.i i fa. it,ki iklnuirll.t ft' I "4 U'h 1.4 ii (. I4 M m4
Mir AUiuC. ll.f.Af li.lw.Mh.IUk. . Ul tut IbMUtatM fc,4irrti.4iI .lr.r a4 fur
1M.41 U.M.II 4 imiimv vkirk

"

ukUliM. . IiiimI ulk.i.kiTkUKilMilUmMK "


